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对数据的结构性变化。在对两者间的动态关系进行检验后初步证实 CPI 与 PPI
的关系存在动态变化的过程。 
本文进一步引入马尔科夫区制转移模型（MS）建立 MS-VAR、MS-VECM
以及带有货币因素的 MS-VECM，实现状态变量 tS 控制参数可变以反映传导关系
在不同区制间的转移特征。通过运用模型对任意时点的 CPI与 PPI因果驱动类型
进行有效的区分，通过转移概率刻画出 CPI与 PPI的动态因果关系变换过程。模





















As two important indicators of inflation, the consumer price index (CPI) and the 
producer price index (PPI) have been the focus of researches in the economic field 
and provide important economic basis for government policy formulation. The 
existing theoretical studies generally suggest that there exists complex interactive 
relationships and transmission channels between CPI and PPI. Most of the researches 
can prove PPI as a leading indicator of the CPI, but the transmission from CPI to PPI 
remains unclear. This paper studied the time-varying Granger casual dynamics 
between CPI and PPI by linear and nonlinear models, which is helpful to explain the 
macroeconomic phenomenon and help to achieve the goal of price stability. 
Firstly preliminary investigations of the time-varying casual dynamics between 
CPI and PPI by using linear vector autoregressive model (VAR), Co-integration 
theory, Granger causality test and Rolling-window Granger causality test were made. 
The empirical results of linear vector autoregressive model (VAR) test showed that 
PPI is the one-way Granger cause of CPI. However, the Granger causality test 
assumes that the VAR model's parameters are constant while so that such test cannot 
model the relationship among economic variables well as there could be structural 
breaks in reality. Moreover, the non-linear information test for the residuals of the 
linear model also indicated that there exist nonlinear features of CPI and PPI. Given 
the facts above, the rolling window model was employed to mitigate the structural 
instability of the parameters. Its results showed that the causality relationship between 
CPI and PPI is time-varying. 
In order to model such relationship between CPI and PPI, the Markov-regime 
switching vector autoregressive model (MS-VAR), the Markov-regime switching 
vector error correction model (MS-VECM) and the Markov-regime switching vector 
error correction model with monetary factors were employed. The state variables of 
these models, reflecting the variation characteristics between different regimes, 
allowed different parameters under different states. And the transition probabilities 















empirical results indicated that there is a time-varying causal relationship with 
causality running in both directions between CPI and PPI in China, which suggested 
that the changing of supply factors and the feedback of demand factors jointly 
influence China's inflation level at the same time. 
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年至 2002年；2003年至 2005年；2006年至 2009年；2010年至 2012年。目前，
中国正处于新一轮的通胀周期中。根据图 1-1观察 CPI与 PPI在每轮通胀周期时
的波动关系可以发现，1998年至 2001年以及 2002年到 2005年，PPI先行于 CPI
发生变化；2006年至 2009年，CPI先行于 PPI发生变化。2000年以来两者之间
出现了多次的增长走势背离现象。1998 年至 2001 年、2001 年至 2002 年、2008







表 1-1：我国 CPI 与 PPI 的内部要素成分构成 
















































可预测性”； Granger（1969）[2]提出了因果关系的计量定义为“如果 X 有助于
对Y的预测，那么 X 是Y的格兰杰原因，否则 X 不是Y的格兰杰原因”。可见，
对于过去的信息的解释能力以及对未来信息的预测能力是因果关系的重要特征。
因果关系能够在一定程度上反映 CPI与 PPI之间的传导关系。 
根据价格变化的原因来划分，通胀的形成一般通过两个重要因素驱动：供给
驱动和需求驱动。PPI具有先行指标的重要特征，通常认为价格波动从上游生产

























从现有研究结果来看，CPI 与 PPI 之间关系的定性解释理论已经较为成熟，
多数学者通过计量经济学模型对两者之间的关系进行实证分析，能够识别出 PPI
作为CPI的先行指示指标，然而从CPI到 PPI的逆向反馈关系却是复杂难以甄别。
现有的研究都仅仅针对 CPI与 PPI的整体传导方向进行了研究，并未涉及对 CPI










（Markov-regime Switching Model，MS）建立 MS-VAR、MS-VECM 以及带有货
币因素的MS-VECM，实现状态变量 tS 控制参数可变以反映传导关系在不同区制























































2.1 CPI 与 PPI 传导关系的理论解释 
对于 CPI与 PPI因果关系的研究，Silver and Wallace（1980）[3]运用 Sims 因
果检验方法，研究认为 PPI与 CPI之间存在关联关系，PPI变动对 CPI变动的影
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